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WESTERN RAILWAY RESTORES
LINEN IN 31 PAIRS OF TRAINS

Ahmedabad, For the comfort and
convenience of passengers, Indian Railways
has withdrawn the restriction on the supply of
linen, blankets and curtains in trains. This
restriction was earlier imposed in view of the
Pandemic and due to COVID-19 Standard
Operating Protocol for the movement of
passengers by trains. Implementing the recent
decision of withdrawal of this restriction,
Western Railway has restored the provision
of linen in 31 pairs of trains.
According to a press release issued by Chief
Public Relations Officer of Western Railway,
the details of these trains are:
Train No. 12951/12952 Mumbai Central – New
Delhi Rajdhani Express
Train No. 12953/12954 Mumbai Central – H.
Nizamuddin August Kranti Rajdhani Express
Train No. 12239/12240 Mumbai Central – Hisar
AC Duronto Express
Train No. 12227/12228 Mumbai Central –
Indore AC Duronto Express
Train No. 22209/22210 Mumbai Central – New
Delhi Duronto Express
Train No. 12267/12268 Mumbai Central –  Hapa
AC Duronto Express
Train No. 12925/12926 Bandra Terminus  –
Amritsar Paschim Express
Train No. 12907/12908 Bandra Terminus  –
H. Nizamuddin Maharshtra Sampark Kranti
Express
Train No. 22950/22949 Bandra Terminus –
Delhi Sarai Rohilla SF Express
Train No 19028/19027 Bandra Terminus –
Jammu Tawi Vivek Express
Train No. 20955/20956 Surat  – Mahuva SF
Express
Train No. 09069/09070 Surat  – Hatia SF
Summer Special
Train No. 12902/12901 Ahmedabad –  Dadar
Gujarat Mail Express

Train No. 12957/12958 Ahmedabad – New Delhi
Swarna Jayanti Rajdhani Express
Train No. 12915/12916 Ahmedabad – Delhi
Ashram Express
Train No. 20903/20904 Ekta Nagar – Varanasi
Jn. Mahamana Express
Train No. 20905/20906 Ekta Nagar – Rewa
Mahamana Express
Train No. 22944/22943 Indore – Daund SF
Express
Train No. 19307/19308 Indore – Chandigarh
Express
Train No. 12914/12913 Indore – Nagpur
Trishatabdi Express
Train No. 19301/19302 Dr. Ambedkar Nagar –
Yasvantpur Express
Train No. 19333/19334 Indore – Bikaner
Mahamana Express
Train No. 12923/12924 Dr. Ambedkar Nagar –
Nagpur Express
Train No. 19343 Indore – Bhandarkund
Penchvalley Express
Train No. 19344 Chhindwara – Indore
Penchvalley Express
Train No. 19321/19322 Indore – Patna Express
Train No. 19320/19319 Indore – Veraval
Mahamana Express
Train No. 12919/12920 Dr. Ambedkar Nagar –
Shri Mata Vaishno Devi Katra Malwa Express
Train No. 19313/19314 Indore – Patna Express
Train No. 19579/19580 Rajkot – Delhi Sarai
Rohilla Express
Train No. 22937/22938 Rajkot – Rewa SF Express
Train No. 12462/12461 Jodhpur – Delhi
Mandore Express

It is being informed that the supply of linen
(Bedsheets, Blankets, etc.) is being done in a
phased manner to ensure the proper quality of
linen as a sizeable amount of fresh linen is being
procured. Railways are working overtime to
bring the service back to 100 percent.

Bank of India (BOI) marching ahead with vision and commitment

Vinod Chandrashekhar Dixit
Free-lance Journalist, Writer &

Cartoonist
(dixitpatrakar@yahoo.in)

Ahmedbad, Bank of India's
Net Profit rose 727.59% to Rs
688.14 crore in the quarter
ended March 2022 as against
Rs 83.15 crore during the
previous quarter ended March
2021. Total Operating Income
rose 5.17% to Rs 9903.14
crore in the quarter ended
March 2022 as against Rs
9415.95 crore during the
previous quarter ended March
2021.For the full year, net
profit rose 67.69% to Rs
3492.57 crore in the year
ended March 2022 as against
Rs 2082.75 crore during the
previous year ended March
2021. Total Operating Income
declined 6.30% to Rs
38280.92 crore in the year
ended March 2022 as against
Rs 40853.83 crore during the
previous year ended March
2021. The total standalone
income during the January-

March quarter of 2021-22 rose
to Rs 11,443.46 crore against
Rs 11,155. 53 crore a year
ago, Bank of India said in a
regulatory filing. On the asset
front, the bank's gross non-
performing assets (NPAs) fell
to 9.98 per cent of the gross
advances as of March 2022
compared to 13.77 per cent
in the year-ago period. The
net NPAs or bad loans too
came down to 2.34 per cent
from 3.35 per cent a year ago.

The Bank has been
undertaking a number of steps
in the journeytowards
digitising banking services and
operations. In its 116 -year
long journey, BOI has seen
through many challengesto
have a Pan-India
networktoday and also having
s i g n i f i c a n t o v e r s e a s
presence.The bank may be
past the peak of the Covid
crisis and that there is a steady
improvement in the asset
quality. The Bank continues to
grow ahead of industry.One of
the clear trends of BOI to have
emerged outof the pandemic
is move towards digital.
Digitalpayments and mobile
banking, in particular,have
seen a huge acceleration
during the year.The Bank's
strategy is to serve most of
itscustomers through digital or
digital assist mode.Only those
customers need to come to

thebranches who cannot meet
their banking needsthrough
digital mode.A successful
execution of a digital
enabledBank will go a long
way in ensuring that BOI
remains competitive in the
marketplace.

Bank of India, true to its
size, isa significant contributor
to the Indianeconomy and is
playing an inclusive rolewith
sizeable lending to retail,
agriculture andMSME sectors.
It is also playing a key role
infinancing corporates,
infrastructure, NBFC,
HFC's,Metal and other core
sectors.Bank has always kept

its customers' needs ahead of
business goals.

BOI has been taking
various initiatives to
strengthen internal systems
and procedures so as to
enhance customer
convenience and boost
competitive edge of the bank.
The internet banking and
mobile banking services and
functionalities are enriched
with additional features for
better customer experience.
BOI continues to have a
commanding presence in the
nation's corporate-industrial
realm. It is observed that
amongst all banks BOI

remains one of the front
runners in the commitment
and implementation of
Financial inclusion initiatives.

There is no doubt that with
the vision and commitment,
BOI continues to play
asignificant role in the
economy.It is today stronger,
bigger, more vibrant and
confident bank. Several
structural changes were
introduced in Bank of India to
strengthen the recovery
mechanism and to strengthen
the credit mechanism. (B-15
Jyoti-Kalash Society,
Jodhpur Tekra, Satellite,
Ahmedabad - 380 015)

UTL Industries Limited
(Previously known as Uni Tubes Limited)

Registered Office: 1st Floor, Vadodara Hyper, Vikram Sarabhai Marg Opp. Sarabhai Chemicals, Nr. Genda
Circle  Vadodara, “Gujarat, India-390007       Script code:500426"

Tel: +91 7433973999, Email: utlindustries@gmail.com
Website: www.utlindustries.com, CIN: L27100GJ1989PLC012843

By Order of  the Board
For UTL Industries Ltd.

Sd/-
Bhavik Vasantbhai Patel(Director)

DIN : 07521766
Date: 24th May, 2022
Place: Vadodara

EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2022

(Rs. in lakhs, except per share data)

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited

31-Mar-2022 31-Dec-2021 31-Mar-2021 31-Mar-2022 31-Mar-2021

1 Total Income

a) Revenue from Operations 2.71     1.74     160.60     7.67     214.25     

b) Other Income 1.73     1.13     0.81     7.29     0.85    

2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period(before Tax, Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary Items)

(6.49)     (11.14)      32.84      (20.26)     42.57      

3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax(after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary Items)

(7.18)     (11.14)      32.91      (20.95)     44.48      

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax(after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary Items)

(6.32)     (11.74)      23.15      (20.88)     32.46      

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising 

Profit/(Loss) for the period (after Tax) and Other Comprehensive 

Income (after Tax)]

(6.32)     (11.74)      23.15      (20.88)     32.46      

6 Equity Share Capital (face value of Rs. 1/- per share) 329.55     329.55     329.55     329.55     329.55     

7 Other Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserves) as shown in the 

Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year

-    -    -    123.17     144.04     

8 Earning Per Share (EPS)(face value of Rs. 1/- per share)

(EPS for the quarters/periods ia not annualised)

(a) Basic 

(b) Diluted

(0.02)     (0.04)      0.07     (0.06)     0.10    

S. No.

YEAR ENDED

PARTICULARS

QUARTER ENDED

Notes:
1 The above is an extract of detailed format of audited Financial results for the quarter and year ended 31st March,2022 which

have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at their respective
meetings held on 24th May, 2022. The statutory auditors have expressed an unmodified audit opinion on these results

2 The figures of the quarter ended 31st March 2022 and 31st March 2021 are the balancing figures between audited figures in
respect of the full financial year ended 31st March 2022 and 31st March 2021 respectively and the unaudited published year
to date figures for the nine months upto 31st December 2021 and 31st December 2020 respectively.

3 Company operates in two segments viz. Construction and Telecom Short Message Service(SMS). Separate information in terms
of Ind AS 108 "Operating Segment" is reported as the total revenue is 10% or more of combined revenue of all operating segments.

4 The above results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standard ("Ind-AS") as notified under the
Companies (Indian accounting Standards) Rles, 2015 (as amended). Specified under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013.

5 Previous period figures have been re-grouped/re-arranged whatever to make them comparble with current period figure.
6 The above is an extract of detailed format of the audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended on 31st March,2022

filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (LIsting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations
2015. The full format of the Financial Results are available on the websites of the BSE (www.bseindia.com) and on the
company's website at (www.utlindustries.com).

Amit Shah to watch the epic
retelling of the last Hindu king

Ahmedabad, Akshay
Kumar’s next is Yash Raj
Films’ first historical,
Prithviraj, which is based on
the life and valour of the
fearless and mighty King
Prithviraj Chauhan. He is
essaying the role of the
legendary warrior who fought
valiantly to protect India’s
freedom from the merciless
invader Muhammad of Ghor in

this visual spectacle. Samrat
Prithviraj Chauhan’s valour
against merciless invaders
and plunderers of India, has
been a part of India’s folklore
and this film intends to salute
the spirit of the king in the
most glorious way.  We have
learnt from multiple reliable
sources that India’s
Honourable Home Minister,
Shri Amit Shah, is going to
watch the epic retelling of the
last Hindu king, Samrat
Prithviraj Chauhan’s life and
daredevilry on June 1st! When
contacted, the director of the
film, Dr. Chandraprakash
Dwivedi confirmed this
development. He says, “Yes,
this is accurate information. It
is our honour that the
Honourable Home Minister of
our country, Shri Amit Shah ji
is going to witness the epic
saga on the glorious life of one
of Bharatmata’s bravest sons,
Samrat Prithviraj Chauhan,
who sacrificed his life for the
country.”(19-8)

Date: 25.05.2022
Place: Surat

Extract of Audited Financial Result for the Quarter and Year ended 31st March, 2022
(Amount in Lakh except EPS)

For Shantai Industries Limited
Sd/-

Harishbhai Fatandas Sawlani
Managing Director

DIN: 00831848

SHANTAI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L74110GJ1988PLC013255

Reg Office : 820, Golden Point, Nr. Telephone Exchange, Begampura, Falsawadi,

Ring Road, Surat-395003    Tel: 9913425000

Website: www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com,   Email-id: shantaiindustriesltd@gmail.com

Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges
under Regulation  33  of  the  SEBI  (Listing  and  Other   disclosure  Requirements)  Regulations,  2015.  The  full  format
of  the Quarterly/Annual  Financial  Results are available  on  the websites of  the Stock  Exchange(s) at www.bseindia.com
and  the  listed entity at : www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com
2.The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved
and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 24th May, 2022.
3. The Audit Report as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the auditors of the Company.

PRAVEG COMMUNICATIONS (INDIA) LIMITED

For Praveg Communications (India) Limited
Sd/-

Vishnukumar Patel
Chairman

Place: Ahmedabad
Date : May 24, 2022

Extract of Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and
Year ended March 31, 2022

(Formerly Sword and Shield Pharma Limited in which Praveg Communications Limited has amalgamated)

CIN: L24231GJ1995PLC024809
Regd. Office: 214, Athena Avenue, Behind Jaguar Showroom, S.G. Highway, Gota, Ahmedabad - 382481

Phone: +91 79 27496737 | Website: www.praveg.com | E-mail: cs@praveg.com

(Rs. in lakhs,  except per share data)

(Rs. in lakhs,  except per share data)

Quarter ended Quarter ended Year Ended Year Ended

31/03/2022 31/03/2021 31/03/2022 31/03/2021

1688.18 2196.36 4524.96 4531.52

649.09 682.33 1657.79 1426.44

649.09 682.33 1657.79 1426.44

468.66 519.05 1224.20 1074.06

468.52 519.05 1224.06 1074.06

1848.41 1848.41 1848.41 1848.41

911.82 57.33

2.53 2.81 6.62 5.81

Profit for the period

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)

Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)

Particulars

Basic and Diluted (Not Annualised)

Revenue from Operations

Profit before exceptional items and tax

Profit before tax

Other Equity excluding revaluation reserve*

Notes:
1 The Audit Committee has reveiwed the above results and  the Board of Directors has approved the above

results at their respective meetings held on May 24, 2022.
2 Additional information on Audited Standalone Financial Results is as follows:

Quarter ended Quarter ended Year Ended Year Ended

31/03/2022 31/03/2021 31/03/2022 31/03/2021

1669.46 2196.39 4498.86 4527.05

648.47 683.14 1656.37 1432.27

648.47 683.14 1656.37 1432.27

468.04 519.91 1222.78 1079.89

467.90 523.90 1222.64 1083.88

1848.41 1848.41 1848.41 1848.41

920.41 67.43

2.53 2.83 6.61 5.86

Other Equity excluding revaluation reserve*

Particulars

Revenue from Operations

Profit before tax

Profit for the period

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)

Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)

Profit before exceptional items and tax

Basic and Diluted (Not Annualised)

3 The above is an extract of the detailed format of the standalone and consolidated financial results for the
quarter and year ended on March 31, 2022 filed with the Stock Exchanges pursuant to Regulation 33 of the
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

4 The full format of the standalone and  consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended on
March 31, 2022 are available on the Stock Exchange's website (www.bseindia.com) and the Company's
website www.praveg.com.

523.04 1078.05

2.83 5.83

AWS trains over Two Million individuals
Ahmedabad, India is

riding a wave of innovation,
which relies heavily on a
digital workforce equipped to
meet the rising demand for
c loud computing. The
region's prosperity requires
a strong digital workforce
and tech professionals with
relevant and current digital
skills to keep up with the
pace of change. An Amazon
Web Services, Inc. (AWS)
commissioned research
report from AlphaBeta titled
Building Digital Skills for the
Changing Workforce found
that by 2025, 63% of
workers in India will feel the
need for training in cloud-
related skills to progress in
their careers; and three of
the top five most demanded

digital skills by 2025 will be
cloud-related. To meet the
rising demand for digitally
ski l led workers, India's
current workforce needs to
evolve. Today, AWS
announced it reached a
milestone in its drive to
address the technology
talent gap by providing cloud
skills training to over two
million individuals in India
since 2017. "I'm proud that
AWS has provided cloud skills
training to over two million
people in India, and we
acknowledge that much more
work must be done as we
continue to build a better digital
future in India," said Phil Davis,
Managing Director of Asia
Pacific and Japan Commercial
Sales at AWS. (1-7)

Infinix Launches HOT 12 Play for a
fully-loaded entertainment experience

Ahmedabad, After the grand
success of its HOT 10 Play last
year, Infinix - the premium
smartphone brand from
TRANSSION Group - has today
unveiled a new addition to its fully
loaded budget-friendly
smartphone segment
with first-in-segment
upgrades. The newest
entrant in the block,
HOT 12 Play, promises
an uninterrupted
e n t e r t a i n m e n t
experience to the new-
age users and will be
available on Flipkart on sale from
May 30th onwards at an
introductory price of Rs.8499/-.
Available in 4GB RAM/64GB with
3GB of expandable memory

variant, HOT 12 Play will come
in four exciting colour
alternatives: Racing Black,
Horizon Blue (Hero Colour),
Champagne Gold and Daylight
Green. HOT 12 Play will have the

best display, best
battery, the best
performance in the
segment, and some key
upgrades from its
precursor in the HOT
series. Packed with an
array of outstanding
features, a powerful
processor, the latest OS,

expandable memory and an
improved camera, the fully-
loaded smartphone promises an
immersive, engaging and all-
rounder experience. (1-7)

Ramdas Baliga appointed as Managing
Director, Toshiba Software

Ahmedabad, Toshiba
Software India Private Limited
(TSIP), a wholly owned
subsidiary of Toshiba Group
today announced the
appointment of Mr. Ramdas
Baliga as its new Managing
Director. Holding a Master of
Technology (MTech) degree in
Computer Science and
Engineering from the

prestigious Indian Institute of
Technology (IIT), Mumbai, Mr.
Baliga succeeds Mr. Takashi
Ishikawa who was at the helm
of Toshiba Software India Pvt.
Ltd.  for four years.  Welcoming
Mr. Baliga to his new role, Mr.
Ishikawa stated "It has been a
great pleasure to serve as the
MD of TSIP. During my tenure,
I established the slogan "Across
& Beyond" to further enhance
the value of TSIP. I am proud
that, with this slogan, TSIP has
accelerated its shift from ODC
(Offshore Development Centre)
to CoE (Centre of Excellence),
even during the difficult period
of pandemic. I am happy to
pass on the baton to Mr.
Ramdas Baliga, who has been
leading a wide area of business
with various technology
domains in TSIP. I believe Mr.
Baliga will lead TSIP to greater
heights." (19-10)

Aster DM Healthcare FY22 consolidated
revenue from operations up 19%

Ahmedabad, Aster DM
Healthcare, one of the largest
private healthcare service

providers in GCC and in India,
today announced its financial
results for the quarterand
year ended March 31, 2022.
Commenting on the
performance for Q4FY22, Dr.
Azad Moopen, Founder
Chairman and Managing
Director, Aster DM Healthcare,
said: "We have witnessed
good overall growth during
the recently concluded
quarter. With existing facilities
ramping up, there has been
significant improvement inthe
utilization of the facilities. Our
India hospitals business is
growing rapidly and we
continue to add beds every
quarter. We are actively
exploring brown field, low
capex opportunities in various
parts of India, which gives a
much better ROI and improves
our efficiencies.Our diagnostics
vertical, Aster Labs has now
entered four other States:
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu,
Andhra Pradesh and
Telangana. Aster Pharmacy in
Indiais expanding its footprint
at a rapid pace with 131 stores
having been opened as at
March 31, 2022."(19-0)

Student held with Rs 1.98 lakh in fake notes
AHMEDABAD: The city

crime branch on Monday
busted a fake currency notes
racket with the seizure of 98
counterfeit notes of Rs 2,000
denomination with a face
value of Rs 1.96 lakh, and
arrested one person.

The accused, identified as
Dilip Keshwala, 20, a
computer engineering student,
received the fake notes

through courier and used
them to buy mobile phones,
gold and other items,
according to a crime branch
officer. The sleuths seized 56

fake notes from Keshwala and
42 from a bank where these
were deposited by a
shopkeeper assuming the notes
to be genuine, an official said.

Printed & Published by Mayur C. Bhatt on behalf of Kalyani Pub. Pvt. Ltd
Printed at-  Dharti Printers C-3, Shankar Chember, Nr. Fadia Chamber,
Asharam Road, Ahmedabad-2 Published from  201-2, Nandan Com.
Opp. Mithakhali Rly Crossing, Mithakhali, Ahd-6 Edi.: Mayur Bhatt
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UTL Industries Limited
(Previously known as Uni Tubes Limited)

Registered Office: 1st Floor, Vadodara Hyper, Vikram Sarabhai Marg Opp. Sarabhai Chemicals, Nr. Genda
Circle  Vadodara, “Gujarat, India-390007       Script code:500426"

Tel: +91 7433973999, Email: utlindustries@gmail.com
Website: www.utlindustries.com, CIN: L27100GJ1989PLC012843

By Order of  the Board
For UTL Industries Ltd.

Sd/-
Bhavik Vasantbhai Patel(Director)

DIN : 07521766
Date: 24th May, 2022
Place: Vadodara

EXTRACT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2022

(Rs. in lakhs, except per share data)

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited

31-Mar-2022 31-Dec-2021 31-Mar-2021 31-Mar-2022 31-Mar-2021

1 Total Income

a) Revenue from Operations 2.71                        1.74                        160.60                    7.67                        214.25                    

b) Other Income 1.73                        1.13                        0.81                        7.29                        0.85                        

2 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period(before Tax, Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary Items)

(6.49)                       (11.14)                     32.84                      (20.26)                     42.57                      

3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before Tax(after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary Items)

(7.18)                       (11.14)                     32.91                      (20.95)                     44.48                      

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax(after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary Items)

(6.32)                       (11.74)                     23.15                      (20.88)                     32.46                      

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising 

Profit/(Loss) for the period (after Tax) and Other Comprehensive 

Income (after Tax)]

(6.32)                       (11.74)                     23.15                      (20.88)                     32.46                      

6 Equity Share Capital (face value of Rs. 1/- per share) 329.55                    329.55                    329.55                    329.55                    329.55                    

7 Other Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserves) as shown in the 

Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year

-                     -                     -                     123.17                    144.04                    

8 Earning Per Share (EPS)(face value of Rs. 1/- per share)

(EPS for the quarters/periods ia not annualised)

(a) Basic 

(b) Diluted

(0.02)                       (0.04)                       0.07                        (0.06)                       0.10                        

S. No.

YEAR ENDED

PARTICULARS

QUARTER ENDED

Notes:
1 The above is an extract of detailed format of audited Financial results for the quarter and year ended 31st March,2022 which

have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at their respective
meetings held on 24th May, 2022. The statutory auditors have expressed an unmodified audit opinion on these results

2 The figures of the quarter ended 31st March 2022 and 31st March 2021 are the balancing figures between audited figures in
respect of the full financial year ended 31st March 2022 and 31st March 2021 respectively and the unaudited published year
to date figures for the nine months upto 31st December 2021 and 31st December 2020 respectively.

3 Company operates in two segments viz. Construction and Telecom Short Message Service(SMS). Separate information in terms
of Ind AS 108 "Operating Segment" is reported as the total revenue is 10% or more of combined revenue of all operating segments.

4 The above results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standard ("Ind-AS") as notified under the
Companies (Indian accounting Standards) Rles, 2015 (as amended). Specified under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013.

5 Previous period figures have been re-grouped/re-arranged whatever to make them comparble with current period figure.
6 The above is an extract of detailed format of the audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended on 31st March,2022

filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (LIsting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations
2015. The full format of the Financial Results are available on the websites of the BSE (www.bseindia.com) and on the
company's website at (www.utlindustries.com).
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…]Úðehks [kinký™k
Sð™ y™u ƒnkËwhe
…h ykÄkrhŒ Au. Œu

yk rVÕ{{kt ½kuh™k

y k ¢ { ý ¾ k u h

{wnB{ËÚke ¼khŒ™e
ykÍkËe™u ƒ[kððk

{kxu ƒnkËwheÚke
÷z™kh ‚w«r‚Ø
ÞkuØk™e ¼qr{fk
r™ƒtÄ fhe hÌkku Au.

¼khŒ™k r™ËoÞe

yk¢{ýfkhku y™u ÷qtxkhkyku ‚k{u
‚{úkx …]Úðehks [kinký™e ƒnkËwhe,
¼khŒ™e ÷kuffÚkk™ku yuf ¼k„ Au

y™u yk rVÕ{ yk hkò™e Ëuþ«u{™k

¼kð™k™u ¾qƒ s ¼ÔÞ heŒu ‚÷k{
fhðk™ku RhkËku Ähkðu Au. y{™u

ƒnwrðÄ rðï‚™eÞ †kuŒku{ktÚke
òýðk {éÞwt Au fu 1÷e sq™™k hkus

yuf ¾k‚ {wðe
Â M ¢ ® ™ „ { k t

¼khŒ™k {k™™eÞ

„]n «Äk™, ©e
yr{Œ þkn, yk
{nk™  ®nËw hkò
‚{úkx …]Úðehks
[kinký™k Sð™

y™u ®n{Œ™w t
{nkfkÔÞ òuðk™ku

{kxu ŒiÞkh Au!!

ßÞkhu rVÕ{™k

rËøËþof zk ì.

[tÿ«fkþ rîðuËe™ku ‚t…fo fhðk{kt

ykÔÞku íÞkhu Œu{ýu yk ðkŒ™u ‚{Úko™

ykÃÞwt nŒwt y™u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu , “nk,
yk ‚[kux {krnŒe Au. (19-8)
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Extract of Audited Financial Result for the Quarter and Year ended 31st March, 2022
(Amount in Lakh except EPS)

For Shantai Industries Limited
                       Sd/-

Harishbhai Fatandas Sawlani
Managing Director

DIN: 00831848

SHANTAI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L74110GJ1988PLC013255

Reg Office : 820, Golden Point, Nr. Telephone Exchange, Begampura, Falsawadi,

Ring Road, Surat-395003    Tel: 9913425000

Website: www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com,   Email-id: shantaiindustriesltd@gmail.com

Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges
under Regulation  33  of  the  SEBI  (Listing  and  Other   disclosure  Requirements)  Regulations,  2015.  The  full  format
of  the Quarterly/Annual  Financial  Results are available  on  the websites of  the Stock  Exchange(s) at www.bseindia.com
and  the  listed entity at : www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com
2.The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved
and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 24th May, 2022.
3. The Audit Report as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the auditors of the Company.

PRAVEG COMMUNICATIONS (INDIA) LIMITED

For Praveg Communications (India) Limited
Sd/-

Vishnukumar Patel
Chairman

Place: Ahmedabad
Date : May 24, 2022

Extract of Audited Consolidated Financial Results“for the Quarter and
Year ended March 31, 2022

(Formerly Sword and Shield Pharma Limited in which Praveg Communications Limited has amalgamated)

CIN: L24231GJ1995PLC024809
Regd. Office: 214, Athena Avenue, Behind Jaguar Showroom, S.G. Highway, Gota, Ahmedabad - 382481

Phone: +91 79 27496737 | Website: www.praveg.com | E-mail: cs@praveg.com

(Rs. in lakhs,  except per share data)

(Rs. in lakhs,  except per share data)

Quarter ended Quarter ended Year Ended Year Ended

31/03/2022 31/03/2021 31/03/2022 31/03/2021

1688.18 2196.36 4524.96 4531.52

649.09 682.33 1657.79 1426.44

649.09 682.33 1657.79 1426.44

468.66 519.05 1224.20 1074.06

468.52 519.05 1224.06 1074.06

1848.41 1848.41 1848.41 1848.41

911.82 57.33

2.53 2.81 6.62 5.81

Profit for the period

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)

Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)

Particulars

Basic and Diluted (Not Annualised)

Revenue from Operations

Profit before exceptional items and tax

Profit before tax

Other Equity excluding revaluation reserve*

Notes:
1 The Audit Committee has reveiwed the above results and  the Board of Directors has approved the above

results at their respective meetings held on May 24, 2022.
2 Additional information on Audited Standalone Financial Results is as follows:

Quarter ended Quarter ended Year Ended Year Ended

31/03/2022 31/03/2021 31/03/2022 31/03/2021

1669.46 2196.39 4498.86 4527.05

648.47 683.14 1656.37 1432.27

648.47 683.14 1656.37 1432.27

468.04 519.91 1222.78 1079.89

467.90 523.90 1222.64 1083.88

1848.41 1848.41 1848.41 1848.41

920.41 67.43

2.53 2.83 6.61 5.86

Other Equity excluding revaluation reserve*

Particulars

Revenue from Operations

Profit before tax

Profit for the period

Total Comprehensive Income (after tax)

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each)

Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each)

Profit before exceptional items and tax

Basic and Diluted (Not Annualised)

3 The above is an extract of the detailed format of the standalone and consolidated financial results for the
quarter and year ended on March 31, 2022 filed with the Stock Exchanges pursuant to Regulation 33 of the
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

4 The full format of the standalone and  consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended on
March 31, 2022 are available on the Stock Exchange's website (www.bseindia.com) and the Company's
website www.praveg.com.

523.04 1078.05

2.83 5.83

zâqhku^÷uõ‚u ‚{h Mxkuhe ‘22
ƒòh{k {wfe

y{ËkðkË, ¼khŒ™e y„úýe
ÂM÷… ‚k uÕÞwþL‚ ƒúkLz
zâqhku^÷uõ‚yu ŒksuŒh{kt s ƒuz
r÷™u™ ©uýe{kt ‘‚{h Mxkuhe ‘22’

ƒòh{kt {wfe Au. yk ƒúktz ð»kkuoÚke
Œu™k „úknfku™u RLxur÷sLx ®™ÿk

Wfu÷ku …qhk …kzðk{kt yk„¤ …zŒe
hne Au y™u nðu ÂM÷… M…u‚™u

‚so™kí{f yr¼ÔÞÂõŒ™w t MÚk¤
ƒ™kððk RåAu Au. ƒúkLzu ŒksuŒh{kt

s ¼khŒ™k òýeŒk rzÍkR™h

hkuneŒ ƒk÷ ‚kÚku {¤e™u rzÍk™h

ƒuz r÷™u™ f÷uõþ™ ƒòh{kt {wfâw
Au. nðu Œu Ëhuf™e Ár[ y™w‚kh™e
rzÍkR™ Mxkuhe ÄhkðŒk ht„ƒuht„e

‚{h f÷uõþ™ ‚kÚku …hŒ Vhe Au.

W™k¤ku yux÷u Œkò f÷‚o y™u n¤ðk

{qz ‚kÚku ‚tƒtÄ Ähkðu Au. ™ðwt ‘‚{h
Mxk uhe’ f÷uõþ™ MxkR÷ y™u

ykhk uøÞ ðå[u ‚w tËh ‚tŒ w÷™
ò¤ððk ‚kÚku Œ{khe ÂM÷… M…u‚{kt

W™k¤w f÷‚o™k MVkux ÷kððk ™ðk
‘‚{h Mxkuhe’ f÷uõþ™™e h[™k

fhðk{k t ykðe Au. yk ‚{„ú

f÷uõþ™ su Œ u ÔÞÂõŒ™u ºký

rzÍkR™ Mxkuheyku – ¢ku{k, ‚u<T[whe
y™u ™k uMxÂÕsÞk{k t Œ u{™k

þÞ™¾tz{kt  W™k¤k™e ƒ…kuh{kt

zqƒe sðk{kt {ËË fhþu.(22-1)

íktºke©eLke f÷{u

hkSð økktÄeLkk {]íÞw Ãknu÷k MkeykEyu
ÃkkuíkkLkk rhÃkkuxo{kt yýMkkh çkíkkÔÞku níkku

1991™wt ð»ko ¼khŒ {kxu ¾qƒ s ŒkuVk™e hÌkwt nŒwt. Ëuþ{kt {u
{rn™k{kt ‚k{kLÞ [qtxýeyku ÞkuòE hne nŒe. ÷„¼„ yzÄe ƒuXfku
…h {ŒËk™ ÚkE [qfâwt Au. …Ae 21 {u™k hkus ƒ™u÷e yuf ½x™kyu ½ýwt
ƒÄwt ƒË÷e ™kÏÞwt. yk rËð‚u hkSð „ktÄe Œr{÷™kzw{kt ykí{½kŒe
ƒkuBƒ rðMVkux{kt {kÞko „Þk nŒk. 29 ð»ko …Ae …ý yk ½x™k [[ko™ku

rð»kÞ Au. …htŒw ƒnw ykuAk ÷kufku òýu Au fu 1986{kt y{urhf™ „wó[h
yusL‚e CIAyu EÂLzÞk yk^xh hkSð ™k{™ku rh…kuxo ŒiÞkh fÞkuo nŒku.

su{kt hkSð „ktÄe™e níÞk Úkðk™e yk„kne fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. [kh

ð»ko …nu÷k, ‚eykEyuyu yk rh…kuxo™u ònuh{kt W…÷çÄ fhkÔÞku nŒku.
23 …k™k™k yk rh…kuxo™k Œ{k{ ¼k„ku™u ‚kðosr™f fhðk{kt ykÔÞk

™Úke. yk rh…kuxo òLÞwykhe 1986 ‚wÄe™e {krnŒe™k ykÄkhu
ƒ™kððk{kt ykÔÞku Au. ynuðk÷™e þYykŒ{kt s M…ü…ýu ÷¾ðk{kt
ykÔÞwt nŒwt fu ðzk «Äk™ hkSð „ktÄe ykuAk{kt ykuAk 1989{kt Œu{™ku
fkÞofk¤ …qhku ÚkkÞ Œu …nu÷kt níÞk™k «Þk‚™ku ‚k{™ku fhþu. yk rh…kuxo{kt
M…ü…ýu ÷¾ðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt fu níÞk Œu{™k {kxu ‚kiÚke ™Sf™ku ¾Œhku
Au. yk ynuðk÷ ÷ÏÞk™k ÷„¼„ …kt[ ð»ko …Ae, 21 {u 1991™k
hkus Œr{÷™kzw™k ©e…uÁBƒwËwh{kt hkSð „ktÄe™e níÞk fhðk{kt ykðe
nŒe. [kh ð»ko …nu÷k ‚kðosr™f ÚkÞu÷k yk rh…kuxo™e ¾qƒ [[ko ÚkE
nŒe. yk ynuðk÷{kt ¼khŒ™e hksfeÞ …rhÂMÚkrŒ™u Ÿzký…qðof
Ëþkoððk{kt ykðe Au. yk rh…kuxo™k …nu÷k ¼k„{kt yuðe þfâŒkyku …h

[[ko fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe fu òu ¼khŒ™wt ™uŒ]íð hkSð „ktÄe rð™k hnuþu
Œku ¼khŒ™e MÚkkr™f y™u yktŒhhküÙeÞ hksfeÞ …rhÂMÚkrŒ fuðe nþu.
y™u ykðe ÂMÚkrŒ{kt y{urhfk, ‚kurðÞŒ ‚t½ y™u «Ëuþ ‚kÚku ¼khŒ™k
‚tƒtÄku fuðk hnuþu. ½ýk™u ykùÞo ÚkÞwt fu ‚eykEyu yk þfâŒk™wt rð~÷u»ký
fhðk{kt ykx÷wt yk„¤ fuðe heŒu „Þwt. yk rh…kuxo{kt y™uf W„úðkËe
‚t„X™ku ŒhVÚke hkSð „ktÄe™k Sð™u ¾Œhku nkuðk™ku WÕ÷u¾ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞku nŒku y™u yu …ý sýkððk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt fu Œu{™e níÞk ƒkË
ÂMÚkrŒ fuðe ƒ™e þfu Au. rh…kuxo{kt fnuðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au fu òu „ktÄe þe¾
yÚkðk fk~{ehe {wÂM÷{ níÞkhk™ku rþfkh ƒ™u Au, Œku {kuxk …kÞu ‚u™k
yÚkðk ‚whûkk Ë¤ku™u Œi™kŒ fhðk{kt ykðu Œku …ý fux÷kf {kuxk ‚kt«ËkrÞf
h{¾kýku Vkxe þfu Au. Œu{kt …eðe ™hr‚Bnk hkð y™u ðe…e ®‚n™ku …ý

WÕ÷u¾ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku su{™u hkSð „ktÄe™k ð[„k¤k™k y™w„k{e
yÚkðk ‚t¼rðŒ W{uËðkhku {k™ðk{kt ykðŒk nŒk. Þku„k™wÞku„ fnuðkÞ
fu 1989{kt fkut„úu‚™e ‚¥kk{ktÚke ƒnkh ™eféÞk …Ae, ðe…e ®‚n
fkut„úu‚™k rð…ûke „XƒtÄ™™wt ™uŒ]íð fhe™u ¼khŒ™k ðzk«Äk™ ƒLÞk
y™u 1991{kt ™hr‚Bnk hkð VheÚke Ëuþ™k ðzk«Äk™ ƒLÞk. rðr[ºk

ðkŒ yu Au fu yk ynuðk÷ ŒiÞkh ÚkÞku íÞkt ‚wÄe hkSð „ktÄe y™u
yu÷xexeE ðå[u fkuE ‚t½»ko ÚkÞku ™ nŒku. …htŒw rh…kuxo{kt yu ðkŒ™ku …ý
rð„Œðkh WÕ÷u¾ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au fu hkSð „ktÄe ©e÷tfk™k Œr{÷ku

y™u ®‚nk÷e ðå[u {æÞMÚke fhðk …h rð[kh fhe hÌkk nŒk. y™u

¼khŒ ŒhVÚke, hkSð „ktÄeyu ð»ko 1987{kt ©e÷tfk™e {w÷kfkŒ ÷eÄe
nŒe, íÞkhƒkË yu÷xexeE hkSð „ktÄeÚke ™khks ÚkE „E nŒe y™u Œu
s yu÷xexeEyu hkSð „ktÄe™e níÞk™wt ‚V¤ fkðŒÁt ½zâwt nŒwt. òu
hkSð „ktÄe 1989 {kt hksfeÞ ÿ~Þ{ktÚke „kÞƒ ÚkE òÞ Œku

‚eykEyu™k ynuðk÷{kt rð„Œðkh [[ko fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe fu þwt
á~Þku W¼he ykðþu.

f÷Mxh zuð÷…{uLx {kxu Y. 3 fhkuz™k ÷k¼ rðŒhý-ð™ƒtÄwyku™u {kr÷fe ÷k¼ rðŒhý ŒÚkk ðkt‚
ykÄkrhŒ 4 fkiþÕÞðÄo™ fuLÿku™k ÷kufk…oý ð™ƒtÄwyku™u ðkt‚™wt rð™k{qÕÞu rðŒhý fhþu

™¾ºkkýk ¼ws nkRðu …h

…kýe™k yuhðkÕð™u xÙu÷hu x¬h {khŒk ¼t„ký
‚òoÞwt, {kuxk «{ký{kt …kýe™ku ƒ„kz

y{ËkðkË, {wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q…uLÿ
…xu÷ „wYðkh, Œk.h6{e {u yu ™{oËk
rsÕ÷k™k zuzeÞk…kzk{kt ð™ƒtÄwyku™u
ðkt‚™wt rð™k{qÕÞu rðŒhý y™u ðkt‚
ykÄkrhŒ 4 fkiþÕÞðÄo™ fuLÿ™k

÷kufk…oý fhþu.  zuzeÞk…kzk ¾kŒu

‚ðkhu 10 f÷kfu Þkuò™khk yk

fkÞo¢{{kt ð™{tºke ©e rfhex®‚n

hkýk ŒÚkk hkßÞ{tºke ©e s„Ëeþ

rðïf{ko y™u …ËkrÄfkheyku, ðrhc
yrÄfkheyku …ý ‚n¼k„e Úkðk™k

Au. hkßÞ™k ð™ rðMŒkhk u,
ykrËòrŒ rðMŒkhk u{k t ð‚ðkx

fhŒk ÷k ufk u™ u fk iþÕÞ ‚tðÄo™

Œk÷e{Úke ‚ä fhe™u ðkt‚ rðfk‚

fuLÿk u{k t Œ iÞkh ÚkŒe ƒ™kðxk u,

[esðMŒwyku™u Ëuþ-rðËuþ™k ƒòhku
‚wÄe …nku[kzðk™ku ™qŒ™ «ÞJ ð™
rð¼k„u nkÚk ÄÞkuo Au.

ŒËy™w‚kh, {wÏÞ{tºke ©e
¼q…uLÿ …xu÷ zuzeÞk…kzk, ™uºkt„,
ðÄR y™u fuðze {kt fw÷ Y. ƒu
fhkuz™k ¾[uo ŒiÞkh ÚkÞu÷k [kh

fkiþÕÞðÄo™ fuLÿ™k ÷kufk…oý fhþu.

©e ¼q…uLÿ …xu÷ zuzeÞk…kzk™k yk
ðkt‚ ykÄkrhŒ fkiþÕÞðÄo™ fuLÿ{kt

ƒ™kðkÞu÷k Yh÷ {k u÷, ðk t‚
ðfoþku…, ykÞw»k ykhkuøÞ fwrxh Œu{s
zuzeÞk…kzk Œk÷wfk™e MÚkkr™f {kŒk-
ƒnu™ku îkhk ‚t[kr÷Œ ‚kŒ…qzk ð™
¼kus™k÷Þ …ý ¾wÕ÷k {wfðk™k Au.

{wÏÞ{tºke©e ð™ rðMŒkhku{kt

f÷Mxh zuð÷…{uLx {kxu 3 fhkuz

Yr…Þk™k ÷k¼-‚nkÞ, Rfk u
zuð÷…{uLx y™u Rfku xwrhÍ{™k
÷k¼, ð™ƒtÄwyku™u {kr÷fe ÷k¼ku™wt
rðŒhý fhðk ‚kÚk u  ð™ƒtÄ w
rðMŒkhku{kt ðkt‚ ykÄkrhŒ «ð]r¥kyku
fhŒk ð™ðk‚eyku™u … whMfkh
yu™kÞŒ fhþu. {wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q…uLÿ
…xu÷ «„rŒþe÷ ð™ƒtÄw ¾uzqŒku, ð™

rðfk‚™e ‚khe fk{„ehe fhŒe

{tz¤eyku™u …ý «þÂMŒ…ºk y…oý

fhþu Œu{s „wshkŒ{kt ðkt‚ yt„u™e
rðMŒ]Œ {krnŒe ‚¼h …wÂMŒfk
‘‘ƒkBƒw he‚kuo‚ ykuV „wshkŒ’’™wt
rð{ku[™ fhðk™k Au. ykrËòrŒ

‚{qnku™k ‚ðkO„e Wíf»ko™e ¼kð™kÚke
yk ‚{„ú fkÞo¢{ „wshkŒ hkßÞ™k
ð™ rð¼k„ îkhk ÞkuòR hÌkku Au.

¼ws, fk¤ Íkz „h{e {k t
…kýe  ™k u  ‚Ë w ÃÞ k us  fhðk™e
søÞk yu ƒ„kz....™¾ºkkýk-

¼ws nkRðu …h ™k™k ytr„Þk™k
rþð{ …kxeÞk …k‚ u™k nkRðu

™Sf …‚kh ÚkŒe …kýe™e {wÏÞ
…kR… ÷kE™™k  y uhðkÕð{k t

yòÛÞk xÙ u÷h [k÷fu yfM{kŒu
x¬h {khŒk ¼t„ký ‚òoÞw t nŒw t.
s u™ k  f khý u  y uhð k Õð{k t Ú k e

nòhk u  ÷exh …kýe™k u  ð uzVkx

ÚkÞku nŒku. W™k¤k{kt yuf ŒhV

rsÕ÷k™k y™uf MÚk¤u …kýe™e

Œt„e ðŒkoE hne Au. Œk u ƒeS

ŒhV Þu™fu™ yk «fkhu rðrðÄ

MÚk¤u yuhðkÕð{kt ¼t„k¤ ‚òoŒk

®f{Œe …kýe™ku ÔÞÞ ÚkE hÌkk u

A u .  ™¾ºk kýk Ú k e  [ kh u f

rf÷k u{ exh™k  y tŒh u  ykð u÷k

rþð{ …kxeÞk …k‚u Äk uhe{k„o

™{ oË k  … kýe™ w t  ðn™ fhŒe

…kýe™e  ÷kE™™ u  ™ w f‚k™
…nku tåÞw t nŒw t. su™k fkhýu f÷kfku
‚wÄe{kt nòhku ÷exh …kýe hMŒk
W…h ðne ™ef¤Þk nŒk y™u

…kýe™ku ƒ„kz ÚkÞku nŒku. fkuE

yòÛÞk xÙ u÷h™e ™{oËk ÷kE™™k
yuhðk÷ð{kt yÚkzk{ý ÚkðkÚke

yuhðkÕð™u ™wõ‚k™ ÚkŒkt ¼t„ký
‚òoÞw nŒwt. su™k fkhýu …kýe™ku
ÔÞÞ ÚkÞk u nŒk u. …kýe™e Œt„e

¼ku„ðŒk rðMŒkh{kt …kýe {kxu

÷kufku, …þw , …t¾eyku Œh‚e hÌkk
Au. íÞkhu yk heŒu ™wf‚k™ ÚkðkÚke
y{qÕÞ …kýe™k u  ð uzVkx ÚkÞk u
nk uð k™k  f khý u  M Ú k k r™fk u{k t

f[ðkŒ™e ÷k„ýe Vu÷kR nŒe.

‚tƒrÄŒ Œtºk îkhk fåA™e Äkuhe

™‚ ‚{e …kýe™e {wÏÞ ÷kE™{kt
ÞkuøÞ ‚t¼k¤™k y¼kðu ðkhtðkh

¼t„ký ‚òoŒwt hnu Au y™u y™uf
÷exh …kýe ðuzVkŒwt òÞ Au.

„wshkŒ™e ‚hfkhe Þwr™ðŠ‚xeyku{kt þiûkrýf y™u rƒ™þiûkrýf
MxkV™e fhkh ykÄkheŒ ¼hŒe {kxu ‚hfkhu ™ðku …rh…ºk ònuh fÞkuo

íkkhkÃkwh{kt rhûkk[k÷fLke çkuËhfkheLkk
fkhýu rhûkk ÃkÕxe síkkt 2Lkk {kuík

ykýtË, Œkhk…wh™k ‚hðh
‚ku‚kÞxe{kt hnuŒk …hðe™ƒk™w
‚÷e{{eÞkt {÷uf Œu{™k ƒu …wºk
rhÍðk™ y™u y‚Ë™u ÷R™u hk÷s

„k{u r…Þh{kt r…Œk {nu{wË{eÞkt™k
½hu W™k¤w ðufuþ™ fhðk „Þkt nŒkt.
Œuyku ‚ókn hkufkÞk ƒkË 20{e {u™k

hkus …hðe™ƒk™w y™u Œu{™k ƒu …wºk™u
‚k‚he{kt {wfðk {kxu {nu{wË{eÞk
rhûkk{kt ™eféÞkt nŒkt. Œuyku ¾t¼kŒ

ºkýƒ¥ke rðMŒkh{kt …nku t[e

Œkhk…wh™e þx÷{kt ƒuXkt nŒkt. yk
þx÷ rhûkk{kt yLÞ fux÷kf {w‚kVhku
…ý nŒkt. ôxðkzkÚke [k÷fu rhûkk

…whÍz…u [÷kðe nŒe y™u „h™k¤wt
ðxkðe ™nuh ™Sf …nkut[Œk ‚k{uÚke

yuf „kze ykðŒk rhûkk [k÷fu yufË{

fkðw {khe hkuz™u ™e[u WŒkhe ËeÄe
nŒe. òufu, [k÷f™e ƒuËhfkhe™k
fkhýu rhûkk ftxÙku÷{kt hne ™ nŒe y™u
…÷xe „R nŒe. su™k fkhýu Œu{kt

‚ðkh {w‚kVhku™u ™k™e - {kuxe Rò
…nkut[e nŒe y™u r[r[Þkhe fhe {wfe

nŒe. ykÚke, yk‚…k‚™k ÷kufku Ëkuze
ykÔÞkt nŒkt y™u ŒwhtŒ 108™e
{ËËÚke ½ðkÞu÷k {w‚kVhku™u ‚khðkh
{kxu nkuÂM…x÷{kt ¾‚uzðk{kt ykÔÞkt

nŒk. ßÞkt {nu{wËr{Þkt yÕ÷kh¾k
{÷uf™u ÂMÚkrŒ „t¼eh sýkŒk ðÄw
‚khðkh yÚkuo ykýtË™e nkuÂM…x÷{kt

¾‚uzâkt nŒkt. …htŒ w  ‚khðkh
Ëhr{Þk™ Œu{™wt {]íÞwt r™…ßÞwt nŒwt.
yk W…hktŒ rhûkk{kt ‚ðkh [tËw¼kE
‚ku÷tfe™wt …ý ‚khðkh Ëhr{Þk™
ðzkuËhk nkuÂM…x÷{kt {]íÞwt r™…ßÞwt
nŒwt. yk yt„u Œkhk…wh …ku÷e‚u heûkk
[k÷f ‚k{u „w™ku ™kutÄe ðÄw Œ…k‚
nkÚk Ähe nŒe.Œkhk… wh ™Sf
…wh…kx Íz…u sŒe rhûkk [k÷fu
‚k{uÚke ykðŒk ðkn™Úke ƒ[ðk

hkuz ƒksw{kt rhûkk ÷eÄe nŒe, …htŒw
rhûkk …÷xe sŒkt Œu{kt ‚ðkh ƒu

{w‚kVh™k {kuŒ r™…ßÞkt nŒkt. yk
yt„u Œkhk…wh …ku÷e‚u rhûkk [k÷f
‚k{u „w™ku ™kutÄe ðÄw Œ…k‚ nkÚk
Ähe Au.

rðòÃkwhLkk MxwzeÞku{kt [kuheLkku çkuË Ãkku÷eMku
økýíkheLkk f÷kfku{kt þkuÄe fkZâku

{n u‚kýk,  ø k wshk í k{k t
rËðMkuLku rËðMku ¢kE{ hux ðÄíkku

sE hÌkk u Au [k uhe, ÷w txVkxLkk
fuMkku{kt ðÄkhku ÚkE hÌkku Au íÞkhu

{n u‚kýk  rsÕ÷k{k t  ykð u÷k

rðò…wh{kt ƒu rËð‚ y„kW xeƒe
…kuþ rðMŒkh{kt ykðu÷k ykfkþ

Mx wzeÞk u{k t  yòÛÞk ŒMfhk uy u
þxh Œkuze …kze MxwzeÞku{kt ½w‚e
f u{ uh k  ‚rnŒ y™ uf

[esðMŒ wyk u™e  [k u h e  fhe
hVw[¬h ÚkÞk nŒk. yk {k{÷u
MxwzeÞku™k ‚t[k÷fu yòÛÞk [kuh
rðYØ …ku÷e‚ VrhÞkË ™ku tÄkðe

nŒe. ßÞkt …k u÷e‚u ôze Œ…k‚

fhŒkt [kuh „ýŒhe™k f÷kfku{kt

Íz…kR „Þku nŒk u. Mx wzeÞk u{k t
Ú kÞ u÷e  [k uh e™e  VrhÞkË ƒkË

…k u÷e‚ îkhk ™kEx … ux Ù k u÷ª„
rðrðÄ E‚{k u™e  … qAŒkA
fhðk{k t  ykðe nŒe. ËhBÞk™

…ku÷e‚™e ƒks ™shu MxwzeÞku{kt
[kuhe fh™khk R‚{™u [k uhe™e

VheÞkË™k „ýŒhe™k f÷kf{k t

{wÆk{k÷ ‚{uŒ Íz…e ÷eÄku nŒku.
yk yt„u™e …ku÷e‚ ‚wºkku …k‚uÚke
{¤Œe {k rnŒe  { wsƒ xeƒe
rðMŒkh{kt y„kW ÚkÞu÷e [kuhe™e

{ wÆ k‚h Œ…k‚ …eykR
ykh.ykh.…h{kh Œu{s xkW™

s{kËkh fk uLMx uƒ÷ ™huLÿ®‚n

Ík÷kyu fhe nŒe. ßÞkt …ku÷e‚u

[k u¬‚ rËþk{k t  Ú kÞ u÷e

[k uh eyk u™e  Œ…k‚ þY fhŒk t
ykhk u… e  yþk uf  rË™ uþ¼kR

Ëuðe…qsf™u Íz…e …kzâku nŒku.
Œ u™e …k‚ u Ú k e  f u{ uhk  ‚neŒ™e

rðrðÄ R÷ uõx Ù k u r™f ykRx{k u
Yr…Þk 56 nòh 600™ku f w÷
{wÆk{k÷ só fhe fkÞË u‚h™e
fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähðk{k t  ykðe

nŒe.

…kxý, „wshkŒ™e ‚hfkhe
Þwr™ðŠ‚xeyku{k t þiûkrýf y™u
rƒ™þiûkrýf MxkV™e fhkh ykÄkheŒ

¼hŒe {kxu ‚hfkhu ™ðku …rh…ºk

ònuh fÞkuo Au. y„kW Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{kt
fhkh ykÄkheŒ 11 sux÷k

yæÞk…fku™e ¼hŒe™k fðh

¾ku÷ðk{kt ykÔÞk ™ nŒk su™e «r¢Þk

yk„k{e ‚{Þ{kt nkÚk Ähðk{kt

ykðþu. su{kt su-Œu Þwr™ðŠ‚xeyku™u
fhkh ykÄkheŒ ¼hŒe fhðk {kxu

‚¥kk yk…ðk{kt ykðe Au. su

y™w‚tÄk™u …kxý Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{kt
þiûkrýf y™u rƒ™þiûkrýf MxkV™e

11 {k‚™k fhkh ykÄkheŒ ¼hŒe

«r¢Þk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðþu.

nu{[tÿk[kÞo W¥kh „wshkŒ Þwr™ðŠ‚xe
‚rnŒ „wshkŒ™e ‚hfkhe
Þwr™ðŠ‚xeyku{k t þiûkrýf y™u
rƒ™þiûkrýf MxkV™e ¼hŒe fhðk

{kxu ‚hfkh™k y„kW™k …rh…ºk

{wsƒ ‚hfkh™e {tsqhe ÷uðk {kxu
Xhkð fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku íÞkhu

Þwr™ðŠ‚xe™k fw÷…rŒyku îkhk yk
Xhkð™ku rðhkuÄ fhðk{kt ykðŒk

‚hfkhu 3 ™ðuBƒh 2021{kt fhu÷

…rh…ºk™u hË fÞkuo nŒku y™u Œk.16/
5/2022 ™k hkus fhkh ykÄkheŒ
¼hŒe fhðk {kxu su Œu

Þwr™ðŠ‚xeyku™u ‚¥kk yk…ðk™ku

…rh…ºk ònuh fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.  su

y™w‚tÄk™u …kxý Þwr™ðŠ‚xe îkhk
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe™k {uÚku{uxeÃ‚, fu{uMxÙe,
yu{yu‚‚e ykRxe, yu{ƒeyu,
ykfeoxuf[h, VeÍef÷ yusÞwfuþ™,
M…kuxo‚ fkuB…÷uûk, ÷uƒ xuf™eþeÞ™
‚rnŒ™k rðrðÄ rð¼k„ku{kt 11

{k‚™k fhkh ykÄkheŒ ¼hŒe

fhðk{kt ykðþu. yk W…hktŒ

ÞwS‚e™e „kRz÷kR™ {wsƒ ƒe™
þiûkrýf MxkV™e 11 {k‚™k fhkh

ykÄkheŒ ¼hŒe «r¢Þk nkÚk Ähðk{kt

ykðþu Œuðwt hSMxÙkh ykh.yu™.
Ëu‚kRyu sýkÔÞwt Au. su{kt su-Œu
Þwr™ðŠ‚xeyku™u fhkh ykÄkheŒ
¼hŒe fhðk {kxu ‚¥kk yk…ðk{kt

ykðe Au. su y™w‚tÄk™u …kxý
Þwr™ðŠ‚xe{kt þiûkrýf y™u
rƒ™þiûkrýf MxkV™e 11 {k‚™k

fhkh ykÄkheŒ ¼hŒe «r¢Þk nkÚk

Ähðk{kt ykðþu.


